
WELCOME TO THE  WORLD OFUnlimited-Luxury ®





REJUVENATE. ENRICH.  Inspire.



Secrets Capri Riviera Cancun, an all-adult, all-Preferred Club resort in the Riviera Maya, 

exudes Mediterranean charm and romance in a villa-style setting. Just 35 minutes from Cancun 

and five minutes from the shopping and fun of Playa del Carmen, this unique, concierge-style 

resort was designed to inspire the experience-seeking traveler. Intimate surroundings set 

the tone for achieving ultimate rejuvenation. Start the day with a yoga lesson or seaside Pilates, 

indulge in soothing treatments at the Secrets Spa by Pevonia®, or learn deep breathing 

meditation techniques, all at your leisure as part of your Unlimited-Luxury® stay. 

The experience continues right outside your door where you can take a heart-healthy 

cooking class, discover new photography techniques with our in-house photographer, or learn 

about local culture from visiting Mayan community members. If golf is your game, you 

will love the complimentary greens fees at the nearby championship course. But the journey doesn’t 

end there. Treat yourself to our elegant accommodations, styled with enhanced Preferred Club 

amenities and Mediterranean-inspired décor. Then, savor international cuisine at any of our five 

gourmet restaurants, complete with dishes to satisfy every taste. Delight in health-conscious, 

gourmet cuisine including gluten-free, sugar-free, vegetarian and organic options. 

Secrets Capri Riviera Cancun – where rejuvenation and enrichment meet intimate charm, all for you.





PRIVATE Utopia. Your elegant and spacious 

accommodations will have a private ocean or tropical view terrace, 

daily refreshed mini-bar, flat screen satellite TV, CD/DVD 

entertainment center, internet access and other luxurious features.

The Italian marble bath includes a jetted bathtub, dual 

vanities, separate shower and premier toiletries. Just ring for 24-hour 

room service or concierge on every floor.  

A perfect place to hide away and play.



THE Suite Life. To further expand your comfort zone, we 

offer an elegant selection of rooms and suites, all finely appointed in a classic 

style, with private balcony whirlpool tub and other delights included.

Every guest receives the enhancements of Preferred Club privileges 

which include welcoming wine and fruit, complimentary newspapers,

plush robes and slippers, turndown services, pool and beach concierge

and dozens of other thoughtful amenities.



                       STORIES TO SHARE And Tell. Whether  you 

bring home new skills, or simply share the romance and enrichment 

of your time here, you will immediately feel closer than ever. 

As our guest, play the course at Grand Coral Riviera Maya and enjoy the complimentary greens fees. 

Calm the senses with yoga, tai chi, Pilates and other low-impact activities. Take a photography class and capture 

your adventures like a professional. Or just let our beach and pool staff cater to your every need. 

Nearby you can explore underground rivers, caves and jungles. 

You’ll never lack for water, beach and land activities around the beautifully landscaped 

grounds, expansive dual temperature pool, and expansive sugary white sand beach. Sail under 

the warm Caribbean sun. Snorkel and dive among the world’s second largest barrier reef. 



  TROPICAL  Tranquility. Feel tensions melt away as you glide through our hydrotherapy 

circuit, sauna, steam room, Swiss showers and indoor and outdoor suites for individual and couple’s massage. 

 Treat yourself to a manicure, pedicure, facial or other beauty salon refreshment. 

Then stay as long you wish in our peaceful spa lounge sipping chilled juices and nibbling fresh fruits.

Our Secrets Spa by Pevonia® surrounds you in nearly 14,000 square 

feet of tropical sounds, sensations and serenity.

There’s no “me time” quite like spa time. It rejuvenates like nothing else can. Take a massage lesson 

— a skill that can last a lifetime. Stretch, lift, pedal and step at our fitness center.



Cactus Club, the beachside ceviche and taco bar, is a sunny and tantalizing rendezvous. Portofino presents 

gourmet Italian and Mediterranean fare. Himitsu beguiles with Pan-Asian and Hibachi delicacies.

Reservations are never required. Heart-healthy gourmet menu options, including sugar-free, gluten-free, 

vegetarian and organic dishes, are available at each of our restaurants.

 DINING  Desires. At Secrets Capri, every meal is a 

grand event. Your Unlimited-Luxury® privileges always include 

unlimited premium wines, beers and top-shelf spirits. 

With our Sip, Savor & See dining experience, you can 

also treat yourself to a night out of dining and entertainment 

at more than a dozen nearby sister resorts.



  MOONLIGHT Magic. Our evenings glow with additional pleasures. Perhaps you 

will treat yourself to a privately served dinner in our wine cellar or by the sea. Then it’s on to beach 

parties, live music, dancing, movies under the stars, themed shows and casino night. 

Five lounges continue to pour exceptional unlimited

top-shelf spirits and premium beverages well into the evening. 

Not ready to call it a night? Visit our Desires Music Lounge and 

dance the night away. You’ve earned these moments.

Seaside Grill is the 

perfect place for steaks. 

Oceana offers you daily-

caught treasures and 

stunning 

seaside views.

La Riviera presents 

a spectacular

Continental buffet.

 Don’t feel like venturing 

out? You can always 

call for 24-hour service 

to your room or terrace.



Secrets Capri Riviera Cancun. Unlimited romance, 

embraced by Unlimited-Luxury.®

TOGETHER As One. Imagine this rapturous world as the setting for your wedding, honeymoon, 

anniversary or other special occasion. 

Say “I do” beneath our magnificent oceanfront wedding gazebo. Live a fairy-tale reception 

in our elegant ballroom or under the magical Caribbean stars. Our professional wedding coordinators 

will handle every detail perfectly, professionally and personally.



Carretera Federal 387, Km. 299. 
Solidaridad,  Playa del Carmen México, 77710.

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit SecretsResorts.com or call 1-866-GOSECRETS.  
                        TM Licensed to 

U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y .®   H A V E  I T  A L L  —  A L L  T H E  T I M E .

UNLIMITED-LUXURY®

The Unlimited-Luxury® experience includes: Limitless 
access to gourmet à la carte dining options without 
reservations required • Unlimited international and 
domestic top-shelf spirits • Unlimited natural fruit juices 
and soft drinks • 24-hour room and concierge services 
Pool and beach wait service • Daily refreshed mini-bar 
with soft drinks, juice, bottled water and beer • Daily 
maid service • Endless daytime activities and live nightly 
entertainment • Theme parties, oceanfront bars and 
entertainment venues • No wristbands required • All 
taxes and gratuities.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Secrets Capri Riviera Cancun is an all-adult property. 
The resort features 291 luxurious guest rooms and 
suites including: Deluxe rooms with ocean or tropical 
views; Junior suites with ocean or tropical views; 
Ocean front Junior suites; one bedroom Honeymoon 
suites and a one bedroom Presidential suite. All rooms 
and suites include: Four-poster king-size or double beds 
• Private furnished balcony or terrace • Italian marble 
bathroom with jetted bathtub and separate shower • 
Bathrobes and slippers • Satellite TV • CD/DVD player 
Alarm clock with MP3 docking station • Direct dial 
telephone • Coffee/tea maker • Personally-controlled 
air conditioning • In-room safe • Daily refreshed mini 
bar • Twice-daily turndown service • Welcome fruit 
plate and sparkling wine • Daily newspaper available • 
Unlimited Connectivity featuring free app-to-app calling, 
ability to book spa treatments, view hours of resort 
facilities and more! • Choice of times for daily suite 
make-up and mood setting turn down service • 
Concierge on every floor. 

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
Pool & beach wait staff • Vanishing edge dual 
temperature pool • Paddle boarding • Kayaks •  

Snorkeling • Scuba lessons • Jogging trail • Yoga, Pilates 
and Tai Chi • Zumba and Aqua-Zumba • Pool aerobics 
• Beach power walking and fitness classes • Shore side 
spinning classes • Beach and pool volleyball • Water 
polo • Archery • Billiards • Tennis • Library and table 
games lounge • Bingo games •  Bocce • Beach soccer 
• Spanish lessons • Cocktail and Latin American dance 
classes.

GOLF 
Complimentary greens fees at nearby Grand Coral 
Riviera Maya championship golf course • Six additional 
courses nearby.* 

EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS®* 
Expand your horizons by taking part in a variety of 
activities, classes and experiences including: Digital 
photography workshops • Cooking classes with group 
meal preparation • Tandem skydive • Ferrari and 
Lamborghini driving experience • Mayan-themed 
dinners • Weekly on-site Mayan village setup with 
local community members.  

SECRETS SPA BY PEVONIA* 
Over 13,800 sq. ft. of hydrotherapy and indigenous 
treatments • Multiple massage styles indoors and out 
Massage classes • V baths • Sauna and steam rooms 
• Vichy and Swiss showers • Relaxation lounge  • 
Oceanfront treatment palapas • Beauty salon • 
Fitness center. 

RESTAURANTS 
Six restaurants including five with à la carte menus and 
one international buffet serving gourmet selections.

Himitsu – A fusion of Pan-Asian delicacies. 

Portofino – Italian and Mediterranean cuisine. 
Seaside Grill – Steak and grilled specialties.
Oceana – Fresh seafood.
Cactus Club – Ceviche and seafood beachside.
La Riviera – Continental cuisine buffet style. 
Coco Cafe – Premium coffees and treats.
24-hour room service available. 

BARS & LOUNGES 
Four bars and lounges serving unlimited premium 
beverages, including a swim-up, sports and music bar. 

SIP, SAVOR & SEE
As part of the privileges of Unlimited-Luxury®, guests have 
access to various dining options, top-shelf spirits and 
live entertainment at all of our Secrets, Dreams and 
Now Resorts & Spas in the area each evening.**

NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT 
Theater stage shows • Live music • Desires Music 
Lounge • Movies under the stars.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Wedding, honeymoon and spa specialized packages • 
Wedding gazebo • Romantic beach dinner • Wine cellar 
dinner • Car rental • Chef Night Exclusive • Currency 
exchange • Business center • Meeting and convention 
facilities • On-site tour desks • Laundry service. 

* Additional costs may apply.  **Restrictions may apply.
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